
Kelly Lane Knight Band Fundraising 

Guidelines 

★ Mission: we would like to offer students an opportunity to raise funds to pay for their Spring Band Trip. 

★ Participation is not required to attend the spring trip (it is encouraged because of the benefits to all 

band students). 

★ Main Objective: Students that sell 22 items = Free Spring Trip ($115 value) as well as other fun prizes. 

★ The fundraiser will begin Thursday, August 22 and ends Friday, August 30. 

★ Students will receive a prize and recognition for selling one or more items. 

★ Students are instructed to only sell to people that you or your family know. 

★ Students should not collect money until they deliver the items. 

(DO NOT COLLECT $ UNTIL YOU DELIVER THE ITEMS!) 

★ Students that do not sell 22 items will still receive an equal distribution discount towards the cost of 

their band trip based on the total number of items sold by the entire band program.  Students 

must also be academically eligible to participate on the trips as per local and state rules. 

★ Any profits over and above the cost of the trip will help fund other band expenses such as music, 

instrument repair, instrument purchases, recordings and other similarly necessary band purchases. 

★ Accounts must be clear before prizes are awarded (students turning money in late risk forfeiting prizes). 

★ Students should understand that taking part in the fund raiser does not guarantee trip participation 

(ACADEMIC ELIGIBILITY AND BEHAVIOR are also taken into consideration). 

★ Students that are no longer in band at KLMS will forfeit any use of fundraising monies. 

★ Contact a band director if you have any questions about the sale.  band.klms@gmail.com 

 

Cynthia Mixon Noel Esquivel Michael Sneed 



 

Fundraising Incentives 

1 item by Friday (Aug 23) = Soda OR Candy  

2 (or more) items by Monday (Aug 26) = Soda AND Candy  

6 items by Tuesday (Aug 27) = Tattoo Tuesday!  

Wednesday (Aug 28) Top Seller in each class at that point = Large Candy of 
Choice (Will count again on Friday!...can you beat them?) 

Thursday 8 items = Minecraft Eggs of Fortune Drawing  
   (for candy or cash..$1, $5, $10, $20, $50!!) 

Friday Turn in on time = Soda/Candy 

(Students do not need to bring in their forms each day, they will just state how 
many items they have sold.) 

 

INCENTIVES 

10 items = Knight Band Pop Socket! 

18 items = GattiLand LOCK-IN Party!! 

22 items = FREE Spring Trip ($115 value) 

Top Seller in each class = Giant Russos 40” Pizza 

Overall Top Seller = $100 Gift Card!! 

Top Selling Class = Silly String War!! 

Entire Band Family sells 1,200 items = Directors will dress up as Avengers 

 


